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On the second page ere puMish come
valuable information in to tint

otton-scc- d oil pool that will
iiiU'nwtiug roadinc," earn- -

ciallyto pliinter.-t- , who will, nodoulil,
take it bk a noto of Wiuiiinj; and look

uoui ucui u prciKiiv, not only to
hull their colton-in-c- d, lint make tlii-i- r

' swn cake mid oil.

- - Mr. Jons LeMoynf. of Illinois and
Mr. (ieorgn Ksfctrly of Wihcoiwin will
te irniMtilly romenilKTcd by the
scholars, especially of tin! LeMoync
Institute, for their timely ilunulioiiN, of
which we publish the pnrtiruhirs thin
morning in another column. They
lire giftu well bestowed, and will nerve
a moiit u'ful ond )ractie1 purpose.

a .a ijTTKR irom vt asiiington, in
another column, gives a great deal of
useful information in nml tn K...1.- - - - - - i

Courts public works this tOW is ipropriatel for its
i;uy uiiu vicinity, appropriations uy
Conpiese, and the payment of South- -

-- ' . T, I . . , .era vxtuuu. it is a letter to be care--

stcdicd by the average citizen
who has to pay the costs of manv Fed--
ral lurgrieg.

Till; inauguration of the manual
training department of the LcMovne
Institute will mark a new era in edu
cation:;; inoinoas. id is 10 lie, we
hope, the begin ning of a practical syi
tem of training boys and girls in use
ful avocations, fitting them for the
duties of life and equipping them as
useful m.in and women to be hide
pendent because

Mr. J. T. Tiik.evaxt in another col-

umn Bounds a note of warning in re
gard to the proponed bridge across the
Mississippi river which ought to-b-

built and owned by the railroads now
featuring hero, and liot by outsiders
who hare no interest in the city, its
growth or its commerce. Why eiu'i't

, .. the jroprtMcntatives of tkoNv roads gut
together, file a charter and present a
bill to Congress to secure the desired
object? '

It is mwh to be regretted that there
should Ik! even one man in the Mis
sissippi Legislature opposed to the
Woman's College of Columbus, an in
stitution of already deserved celebrity.
But there is more than one, not, how
ever, wo are assured, enough to

, fere with its progress or. retard its
growth, as has been mooted, by with
holding a sufficient appropriation.
The women of the State are entitled
to more than thin at the hands of the
legislature -- presently this much at
least.

Mk. Orro I.uogek of the Biological
Laboratory of the Hopkins
University, Baltimore, Md., and also
of the Agricultural Bureau of Wash
ington, is in the city to secure all the
information possible in regard to the
buffalo gnat. Tho Appeal, anxious to
assist the professor, will gladly Ik? the
medium between him and the farm-
ers, and therefore solicits information

earliest of K!tl,(!r
gnat, (2) the avetage losses by its at--'
locus, .t uie oest means ot prevent-
ing its deadly onslaughts, ami (4) the
oesi cure lor the wounds indicted bv
this post n stock in tho Mississippi

.Valley, fcirly an-we- ss by mail nre
aolicitea.

Tns sjring meeting over the Jock-
ey Club course is, by common con-

sent, to be made the leading event of
the year; The magnificent club
house new in course of erection is to
be furnished and, with tlie additional
ground recently purchased, very much
beautified by landscape gardeners un
der Col. Montgomery's direction, will
be opened to members of the club and
their families and guests. The road
way from the citv to track, now
being built, also be completed, af- -

ioraing a drive unequaled lor even-
ness and smoothness and for beanty of
scenery anywnere in the country.

maintain prestige
an one o: uie Kreav racing centers of
the Union.

. Thkrb is a very earnest effort being
made to induce the present Legislat-
ure of Mississippi to call a constitu-
tional convention. The Jackson CUir--

which is especially anxious for it,
says that "persons familiar with the
political history of Mississippi have
no that a constitutional conven-
tion would havo been called as early
as 1877, had it not been for the threat- -
ening attitude of the negro vote and

vha .rliuma Lnut.'l;-- f l.nfc J V....V1U., uynuiiLJ U till- - JllUlUlini
B(!irniniBtration to the State adminis-
trations. nd, notwithstanding this,
many oiSthe best and the wisest men
of the Democratic party then insisted
thit the caVpctbag constitution should
be setasidtV wd a new one formed by
our own people."

Mr, Samukl MoVsNG one of the old- -

est merchant, died in seventy
seventh year yesterday, at bis hijime,
at Ridgeway Station, on the Mei-ph- is

and Charleston railroad.
came to this city in fi-
fteenth year, from Hanover Court-Hous-e,

Va., where be was born in
November, 1809, and entered
service of Nathaniel Anderson as
clerk. A few years after he bought
interest in the business, andi w ith Mr.
Thomas Hunt, his brother-in-la-

bought Mr. Anderson in 1S43, and
established the firm of Mosby &Hunt,
which Continued IKo4, when
Mr. Hunt retired and entered into
a pnrtnersliip with Mr. Adlai
O. Harris. Mr. Mosby continued in
business until breaking out of the
civil war, when he discontinued, and
did again resume until 1!W8, when
he tlie firm witli his
nephew, Mr. C. P. Hunt, for partner.
In 1877 ho retired, and lias not been
actively engaged since. Mr. Mosby
was a conscientiously honest man,
word being equal to his bond, and he
was scrupulously faithful to every
trust.

STATISTICS OS COTTOJ.

LATEST BULLETIN THE KiRI
CULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

Senator EnKtlh'A TtIlnwFTcr Cm- -
' mission Bill Fit John Portrr

Bill-Cap- IUl Faints.

81'ICUL TO TIE ArrlAL.I
Washington, March 3. Mr. Kustis

to-il- introduced a M in the .Senate
to authorise President to appoint
a commission 01 three persons, one or
more of whom shall !x officer of the
government, or medical men of well
known ability, to proceed to Mexico,
Central America. Havana anil ttraia
and muke a careful investigation as to
the ellicacy of preventing yellow-feve- r

iy inoculation, such commission to
reixtrt its discoveries, experiments,
etc. The commission is authorized to
employ .assistants, and the sum of

eral and in cxiH-nscs-
,

fully

Joluis

doubt

TUB COTTON CHOP.

The Commissioner of Agriculture.
in a nuiieiin on tlie cotton crop, mst
issued, says the returns relating to
iruniity 01 tne present crop make t he
cotton of Texas and Arkansas I tetter
than usual, and give the lowest aver
ages to Coorgia and Alabama, while
that of the Carolinas is next in inferi
ority, and fruit of Tennessee, Missis
sippi anU Ixuusiana nearly an aver
age. The staple is generally short,
especially in the districts that report
interior ouality. On Atlantic
coast there is much complaint of in
jury by rains and storms and bv bur
ned picking in this section. Going
west, improvement is indicated, and
in the extreme west nearly perfect
weather lor luckiiii; was irenerallv en
joyed.

SOl'TllKRV I'ATKXTS.

Christopher J. Wilson. Knoxville
Tenn., saw tooth; Jasper Wilkinson
ami J. IJurtin, Kentuck, Ala., cotton
cultivator.

TIIK AKMY HILL.

The flniiv unnrotiriiition ns ni- -

porW to the House, appropriates for
tiio maintenance of the army for the
fiscal year the sum of fL'!,S87,88.

MYRA CLA1IK (iAINS's CLAIMS.
Tim House Committee on Private

Land Claims y agreed to report
favorably a bill to give the heirs of
Myra Clark (iaines land script for
38,457 acres, the amount of, a grant
made by 8pain to persons from whom
she claimed to have procured the title.

TIIK FITZ JOHN l'OUTKIl HILL.

The Fit John Porter bill will be re
ported back to the Senate as soon as
the majority and minority reports can
1 prepared. Senators Cameron and
Sewell join with the Democratic mem-
bers of the Military Committee in
majority report in favor of the un
amended House bill. Tho division
.vas six to four.

Senator Enatk'i Yellow. Tvrr Bill.
Washington, March 3. Senator

F.ustis, from the Committee on lOni- -
deniii: Pleases, reported as a substi-
tute for his bill providing for the a
pointment of a commission to investi-
gate tho declared discovery of inocu-
lation for yellow-feve- a bill authoriz-
ing the President to appoint a com-
mission of three to proceed to Mexico
and, if necessary, the Central Ameri-
can States, Havana and Brazil, and
make a careful and complete investi
gation of the methods of inoculation
pursued and its effectiveness in
protecting against yellow-feve- r, and

(1) as t the appearance the J 10 au t,ie. infonnation CiaUwU.,,.,

the
will

bill,

to the,. disease-whic- h may be dis
covered by; experiment or otherwise.
The commission is authorized to em-
ploy such skilled assistants as it may
deem necessary. and to fix the rate of
their couiieiisaiion. It is required to
make a report within twelve months
of its appointment, but if necessary
for accomplishment of its work it
may continue its labors two vears.
The appropriates fl'5,000 f,,'r
necessary expenses of thecommiHsion

Dalh of Mr, llawlvjr.
Washington, March 3.-- The wife of

Senator James R. Hawley of Con
neeticut died here this evening of
pneumonia, after a short illness.

Coaflrmatlona.
Washington, Mirch 3. Among the

confirmations mado y from which
the injunction of secrecy" was not re
moved was ot Collector lleddan
of New York. The nomination of the
postmaster at Hamburg,Ia., a "suspen-
sion case, was thereached, and

Memphis is to her PaPerH "Pn which the late incuni-

the

until

the

bill

bent was suspended were laid before
ine senate read. They were
voluminous, and the charges are said
to nave been tnvial in their nnture.
The ciuse went over.

Tna Sinking rand
V asiiinoton, March 3. Senator

Beck introduced a bill v to
modify the provisions of the law in
relation to the sinking fund. It is as
follows:

lie it entitled, etc.. That the provis
ions of tho law relating to the sinking
hind be so modi lied that hereafter the
Secretary of the Treasury shall not be
required to pay or redeem over

annually of the principal of
debt of the United States, for the

purposes set forth in Section 3(i!)4 of
the Revised Statutes, or under
provisions of the act of July 14. 1S70.
and the acts amendatory thereto.

The Naval Bill.
Washington, March 3. The House

Committee on Naval Affairs to-d-

COtmill'tod thtt pnnuijlortitmn ctf tlm
est citwns oi Memphis arid ne Old-- bill to increase the naval establish
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ment, and will report the measure to
the House at the earliest opportunity.
A few changes in the original bill
were made y in the line suggest-
ed by the Secretary of the Navv. The
first section is, so amended as to pro-idd- e

vessels of about (KXH) tons displace
ruetat, designed for a speed (instead of
sea Vpeed) of at least sixteen knots,
etc. "A provision was also added to
the seventh section empowering the
Secretary to contract with domestic
manufacturers for the construction of
such portion of the heavy guns pro-
vided for as tint government may not
be able to manufacture. The bill as
completed contemplates a total ex-
penditure for tlie new vessels, torpe-
does ami navy-yar- d plant of tl4,)75,-0H0- ,

and appropriates for the next year
the sum of Hi.tL'a.OOO. , The committee
was practically unanimous in direct-
ing a favorable report of the bill to
the House.
The Caplnred filibustering' Vemrl.

Washington, March 3. The Secre-
tary of the Navy has received a long
report from Commander C. M. Chester
of the Galena, dated Key West, Feb-
ruary U2d, regarding the capture of
the alleged filibustering steamer City

of Mexico. The Culena arrived ut St.
Andrews, Colombia, Februarv
with B. K. Wright, jr., the 'United
States Consul at Colon, on Ixiard. The
steamer City of Mexico was found in
port wiui on iv ni-- r passengers, tlnrtv
in nuinlHT, the caotain and one of he
crew.'on hoard. The remainder of tli
crow had protected against proeecdiu
to sea with the pavengers, assert in
that they coiiixsed an organized bam
under the direction of one of thei
number, ivigimlio, us duct,
and that 'they wen- - in wait
ing to receive arms and ammo
nition from the American steam;
Neptune preparatory to land at the
Island of Buatan; that the vessel, in
stead of sailing a peaceable vovage, for
Which thev bad enlisted, was nn.l.
the control of the said Ie Gaidio. am
that the captain was implicate ! in the
irreguianues ; xnai moir contract nav
ins been broken tliev demandi-- tln-i- r

discharge or a satisfactory guarantee
for their lives, which thev claim had
wen tliroatcncri tiv the luisseiiL'ers.
woo 10 Borne extent were armed, or
the passengers should be removed
from the ship. Under these demands
the consular agent had removed the
crew to the town of St. Andrews, while
the Colombian authorities had, owing
10 reiwrw mat tlie passengers had
been refused a landing at the ports
of- - Belize, Honduras. Blue Fields
and torn Island, in Colombia.
declined to permit their coming on
shore. J ho consular aont bad ex-
amined the crew and captain tin
ier oath. HaviiiL' read the testimony

and taken part in the iiroceeiliiiiM
with I onsul riurlit. Commander
t hester was convinced that the grave
charges preferred by tho Consul were
well founded and determined to seize
me vessel. doing so lie was
assured by the Prefect of the Port and
the Judge of the District that such
uctiou was in accordance w ith inter
national laws and treaty stipulations.
On board the steamer were two steam
launches and throe Honduras Hairs.
The captain had authority to draw on
tne agents oi the vessel fur money.
but it is evident that Delgunlo paid
the bill.

Agricultural Rtntlstlrn.
Washington, March 3. The House

Committee on Agriculture v in
structed Representative Olass to re- -

ort favorably a bill introduced bv
dm to reunire United States Consul's

to transmit to the Commissioner of
Agriculture reimrts of agricultural ex
periments occurring in districts in
which mey are situated, and also, any
statistics they niav gather which
would be of benefit to funnels.

NomlaatloH.
Washington. March 3. The Presi- -

lent sent the following nominations
to tlie Senate to-da-y: Brigadier-- ! ien- -

ral Allred it. Terry to lie niaior-gen- .
eral, vice Winfield Scott.Haneock, de
based ; lieutenant-Colone- l Alexander

Chambers, Twenty-firs- t Infantry, to
ecolonel ottheN-venteent- Inlantrv:

Maj. John S. Poland, Eighteenth In- -
Mitry; I ant. tieorge K. Brady. Twen- -

d Infantry, to be 'major of the
rugniceuiii Jiuamry; r irsnaeuieiilliu
William C. Manning, Twenty-thir- d 1 li
mit ry, to ne captain ; N'cond l.ieu- -

nant ilhaui Nichols, Twenty-thir- d

nfantry, to be first lieutenant; Second
lieutenant James Lockctt, Fourth

Cavalry, to be first lieutenant ; Joshua
T. Chold of Missouri to be Minister
Resident at and Consul-fiener- of the
'nitod States to Siam ; William Gor

don of New York to be Consul of the
United States at Medellin.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
Meavr rail are al Bontoa.

Boston, Mass.. March 3. F. W,
Nickerson A Co., large importers, West
India traders and commission mer
chants, who have been in business
between forty and fifty years.announce
their failure y, assigning to Joseph
Brussels a confidential employe.
Their liabilities nre $1100,000 direct and
J. 100,000 indirect, and thejr nominal
assets are good. The firm is the agent
of the iioston and Savannah Steam
ship Company, which is not affected
at all. Tho Eastern Steamship lane,
running to points in the Provinces, is
owned in great part by the firm, and
is therelore atteeted by tho failure
The cause of tho assignment is the
general dullness of business in which
the firm is engaged. The firm is com-
posed of Frank W. Nickerson, Alfred
A. iNickerson and Klkamah Crosby.
Nothing definite can be stated about
the assets. They include extensive
W est Indian and other foreign inter
ests, and other investments which it
will take a long time to develop. The
indebtedness of the firm is cheifly to

. ,: t l.iiiiiiunai iiuiiks oil nine notes anu col
lateral. The causes of the failure are
maniioid. jne nrst blow allecting
the credit of the firm was the wreck
of the City of Columbus of the Sa
vannah Line, two years ago. They
nave dealt largely in hemp, sugar and
other staples of commission and also
in direct trade. It is impossible to
make any statement about the proba
ble relation of the assets to the liabili
ties. The members of the firm say
that with careful nursing the assets
will yield a very good dividend to
the creditors.

SPOUTING NEWS.
Bare Knack In riant at Plltbara

Pittshitrg, Pa., March 3. A bare
knuckle prize fight for 175 took place
last night at White Hall. Pa., near
this city, between "Billv" Clipp of
loungstown, O., and Rolen, aliat
"Bull Newcomer of Uniontown, Pa.
Both men fought desjerutely, and it
was nip and tuck up to the seventh
round, when Clipp got in a blow that
stretched Newcomer out on the floor
in an insensible condition.. He was
picked up and restored to conscious-
ness, and the fight was given to Clipp.
uniy twenty persons were present.

Tbe Chess Championship.
New Orlkans, March 3. The chess

tournament between Zukertort and
Steinetz was resumed this afternoon,
Steinetz playing the white. The
opening was tho Ruy Lopez, and in
ins loriy-iouri- n move ur. iiiKertort
resigned. Hie game was played
rather rapidly, especially toward the
end. the moves from thirty-fiv- e to
forty-tw- o being made in ten minutes.
Tlie time consumed in play was as
follows: Steinetz, two hours and
thirty-nin- e minutes; Zukertort, one
hour and thirty-fiv- e minutes. Tho
:amo is pronounced the best one so
far played. The next game will be
played Friday.

I have given Tongaline a fair trial
in facial neuralgia, and, to use my pa-
tient's own expression, "it is tbe med-
icine for that disease." It has done
him more good in one week than all
the drugs taken before within three
years.

j. r. aiMiEU. m.u., Brighton, I1U

TEMESSEE BIRDS AHEAD.

FIRST DAY IK THE COCKlMi
.MAIX AT J A( KSO, MISS.

Fire Firhts, in Four or Which Both
Bird Were Killed la SSort

, Order.

rMCUL T.I TBI APPEAL. 1

J i kson, Mks., Man h3. -- Tbe grand
cocking liiain opem-- up this morning
at the fMir grounds. Five fights arc to
be fought each day for three days for
the main with extra fights each iiiglit.

tknnksskk's kntiiiks.
Tennessee entered the following:

No. 1, brown red; No. 2, black- -
brcaslod red; .o. 3, ginger risl; No. 4,
black-breaste- d red; No. 5, ginger red;
No. t, black-hrcaste- d red: No, 7,
black-breaste- d red; No. S, brown red;
No. !, mottled gray; No. HI, black-breaste- d

dark red;' No. 11. black-breaste- d

dark red; No. 12, dark gray;
No. 13, stool gray ; No. 14, red spangled ;
No. l.'i, gray an. I yellow; No. IK,
brown red; No. 17, brown red. Pitted
by Hannah of Memphis.

N IsSlssl S K N'T 11 IKS,

Mississippi chickens were as follow s :

No. 1, brown red; No. 2, duck wing
grav; an. .5, mahogany red; No. 4,
mahogany red; No. 5, black ami red
spangled; No. (1, duck wing yellow
red; .No. 7, duck wing yellow red; .No.
S, black breasted duck wing red ; No.
f, duck wing gray ; No. 10, .lin k wing
gray; No. II, dark red; No." 12, gray
lonunu'k; lo. 1,5, ginger red : .i. 14.

pumpkin red ; No. S, spotted brown
red. Pitted by (irinimie of Yazoo
county. Miss. ( ant. K. A. Ware of
West Point, Miss., referee.

TIIK IGIIT

opened with two lurk lights, which
were both won bv Mississippi.

KIH.NT KIGIIT.

Sledge ix Hannah s Arkansaw Trav
eier, wcignc i lsiuiids ll) ounces
matched Gnminic's 4 pounds
ounces, spangled. The spangled got
in his work in line style, killing his
opponent at tho first Hv. Time-o- ne

minute. ;;.
Kro.NI IIGIIT.

Sledge & Hannah's, like first, brow
red, weight i pounds r' ounces.
matched (irinmiie s Rose Como, ro
weight 4 iiotinds 12 ounces. This
time Hannah's oi k got in the first
blow, killing the Mississippi chicken
n halt a nuiiuie.

Tim:n i'igiit.
Sledge & Hannah s Harbin shawl

neck, weight. 5 )ounds, matched Grim-
mies dintvwiitg grav. This figh
proved longer than either of tho pre
ceding. Roi-- cocks did good work
but the Tennessee chicken won the
ight in four", minutes, both cocks dy
ng, Grimniie's m the pit. and tht

shawlneck fljl'Usr leaving tlie pit.
OUHTII IIGIIT.
anmih's Arkansaw Trav

er, red, weight pounds 2 ounces,
matched Griminie's gray dominick
weight 5 iiounds I ounce. The cocks
came together and hung on the first
fly. tin being put down again Han
nab s shiifned and killed the Missis
sippi cock itl five minutes.

K1GHT.
The Hannah's showed one of Har- -

iin s full Jil no herons, weight
KMinds 2 ounces. Grimmilu entered
ns duck-win- g yellow red, weights

pounds 1 ouneo. This was the Hgti
of the day; Both cocks took good
care of thoinfves, but the Harbin's
heron won in four minutes, Isitl
cocks fighting well.

There was a good crowd and money
changed hands rreeiy, netting is in
favor of Tennessee.

FIGHT FOB A "JU8C0T."
tneer Legal Proceedings About a

Child at Chicago.

Chicaoo, Iil March
von Norderfltch Acting Imperial
Consul in Chicago for the German
empire, has brougtit hah a? corpus
proceedings before Judge Garret to rtt
aside a decree of the County Court
giving the tmloJyof Dorothea Hen
rietta Long, a eeven-y- c ar-o'- subject
of Emperor William, to Michael St.-ei-

The child was only adopted by Streit
in isw. The uerman (Jonaul claims
that the County Couit had no right to
grant adoption paper, in tbe
child was a subject of the
German hmpire. The child
is tbe daughter of a couple who nut
death together a year ago. Her
lather shot her mother and then him
self. Some hundreds of replications to
adopt me little one were made to tbe
County Court, a belief existing among
many people ttut the child, through
tbe circumstance of her parents death,
had become a "mascot." Mr. Htreit,
a blacksmith, was tbe succet sful ut.- -
plicant. Why the German Consul
cow seeks to possess the child the at-
torney in the case refuses to cay. Ic
is understood that difference of re
ligion between tbe child and the
btreit family is one of the grounds.

ON CHANGE.
At Liverpool yesterday wheat wag

quiet but steady, with poor demand:
corn steady, with fair demand.

Closing prices of Mav ontions at
Chicago yesterday: Pork. 10 30: lard.
5.974o j clear rib sides, 5jc; corn, 40.--;

wneat, bijc; oats, az,o asked.
Thikk will bs no future business

in the New Orleans Cotton Exchange
y, on account of holiday fire-

men's procession. The rest of tbe ci
world, including Liverpool and

New York. will, however, continue to
do business as usual.

Report of tho Grain Elevator yes
terday: Wheat received, none; with-
drawn, none in store, 3057, bushels.
Corn received, 3240 bushels: with- -
Irawn, 774 bushels: in store. 46.413

bushels. Oats received, Old bushels:
withdrawn, ftlM bushels: in store.
24,474 bushels. .

I

,

;

Th Nsw York Pout, in its cotton
review, says: An active demand for
futures advanced prices about
of which about 4100c to lost
at the third call, when June brought
9.28c, July 9 35c, September 0.20c, Oc-
tober 9.14c, November 9 08c, December
9.09c. Futures closed steady.

Visitors on 'Chance vesterdav:
W. D. Chapman. Randolph. Tenn.:

A. Hawthorne. Joneaboro. Ark.:
W. J. Anderson. Louisville: Simon
Moses, Louisville; J. M. Harris,
Ha-d- Mits.; F. W. Canon, Red
Bnks; Aaron Stover, Alton, Kas. ;

Miss May Turnage. Tenn.: Mrs. H. O.
Tnrnage, city; Mrs. Duncan, Miss.;
Miss iMoise Lnrnkin, Mips.

Mrs. Hora-aa'- Art Halo.
New York. March 3. Tlie sale of

the famous art collections of the late

Mary J. Morgan xs Ix't-u-n at Chii-l-

criug Hall this evening in the presence
oi a crowd ot spectators that com
pletely tilled the building, w hile hun
dreds of ooi.li- were unable to gain
admittance. The bidding was spirited
throughout the evening's sale of
eighty pictures. There was a livelv
competition over the possession of
Messomers "In the Library," w hich
brought ll7,H2-- The tota'l sales of
the evening amounted to 1 71,200.
The sale will Iv continued Thursday
evening.

CHATTANOOtiA, TEXX.

M i r AutihT tiii: tem piiom:
cowp.ikt kir Tixn.

Kolenaa Bfejaleni Nast fop the Bp.
pose of the Muni or the Late

rather tc.lallj.

Isricuu to rm ipriAL.I
Chattanooga. Tens., March 3.

The State authorities v com-
menced suit against the Bell Tele-
phone Company to enforce the collec-
tion of taxes. "The K8t Tennessee
Telephone Company leased the fran-
chises and patents for Kast Tennessee
and Kentucky, and operates the lead
ing towns. They have heretofore
been assessed for taxes on wires, poles,
etc., but tbe Hell Company have not
paid taxes for thcirplatit or franchises.
They were assessed $;!0,000 for their
plant in this city, the State
and city tax amounting to
J'.R). Steps w ill be vigorously taken
to enforce the collection of the tax.

A solemn reiiicm mass was held in
this city y for the repose of the
soul of Fat her' McNallv, late priest of
this parish, who dieif a few days ago
in Ireland. Itishop Rndemacher and
all the leading Catholic priests in this
and neighboring dioceses participated
in the ceremonies, which were the
most impressive ever held by the
church in the State. The memorial
sermon was delivered bv Father Veale
of Memphis.

TUE COITOS SEED MONOPOLY.

Allwd EH'arlsar MoniphU Mills to
Hills to Velln.

A prominent St, Louis oil man In a
recent interview conoerning the Oot-to- o

Oil Trust, asid: "There are four
or five cotton oil mills in Memphis
that some time ago thought they
coul J opnose tbe pool by making a
united rtlort, and they refined tj be
pa: t cf it. They didn't stick together,
and in the end it would not
have availed if they bad, and

y they are doing all they
can to get Into the pool. The Trust,
however, is not specially anx-
ious t9 have them how, and if they
come in it wi.l ba t tbe Trust's own
llguree."

OlUTUAliW
Tba Kev. Dr. Kamntil Ittmsry.
Uxwsvii.lk, Kv., March 3. The

Key. Dr. Samuel Itaniscy Wilson, aged
sixty-eig- years, dieu here
lie was one of the most conspicuous
figures of tho Presbyterian church,
being tho deader of the split which
caused the establishing of the South-
ern branch of tho church.

The Mlancapalls floar Trade.
Minneapolis., March 3. The North-wtfter- n

Miller in its iseue of March 5
will say there was a quite heavy de-
crease In the flour output last week,
due to le capacity being in operation.
The water power for the mills run-
ning, however, aveiaged very good
the week through, and no steam was
brought into use. The pro taction for
the week was 78,020 barrels, (gainst
91,600 barrels the preceding week, and
74,000 barrels the corresponding time
in 1886.

DIED.
WRAY-- At reldenoeof Paronta, No. M

Adama itroet, TueiiUy, Marci 2, 1186, at
2:!t0 p.m., Anna K., dauithler ol J. R. und
II. C. Wray.

Funeral from raiidenoe thli(TBUHSDAV)
afternoon at 2:30 o'olock. FrienJa of the
family Invltsd to attend.

M0.3BY WeilnnadaT. Mrnh 9. l
11:11 c olook a.m., bimiiiil Mosby, tn the
aereniy eerenin rear or nit are.

Friendn are invited to attond hit funeral
from Calvary ehuroh this (THURSDAY!
afternoon at 3 o'olcek.

T PTT OirtTf 1 nTiTlH nan
XJ S.k A.M. Will ment In ananial
communication this (THURHDAY)'
evening, March 4th, at i o'olock,,
for w. rk n the F. O. deret. All'
jr. U.'a fraternally tnrlted.

liy order V. r. UATAHAUll, w.M.
Attest: A. 8. Mthrs. HnrreUry.

COLLINS'S

H M OD

TO

New Orleans and the Great
American exposition,

ON

WEDNESDAY, March 17, 1886,

Tin fha Old aad Keliable.IIHaofs
4'atral,MlbaMdo! Kallroad or Iba

oalh"-O- Be or tbe t'heaamt aad
Moat Attractive Trip on Record.

Jut think "f the Ratea for the Round Trip
10 new urieana ana neturn :

From Fulton (Ky.) Martin, etc., onIy.7 AO
From Milan. Jackaon. etc.. onlv 0 AO
From tirand Juretion. eta., only 0 AO
From Holly Sorlne-fl-. Oxford, etc. .on r a OO
From (Irenida, Winona, etc., only 4 OO
From Dnmnt, etc., only S BO
And even theie low ratea Include ticketa of
admiaaion to tbe great Kxpoaition, which of

alone ia worth the float off tha trin.
Tickets good to return at pleaaure en all
regular train! for Ta Days.

0a Wednesday, March 17, 1880,
A Special Train, with ample and drat-claa- a

accommodation! in every reapect, including
Pullman Palace Bleepera, wi I leave Kultun
for New Orleana, via the Illinois Central
Railroad, at So'clook a.u . i will leave Milan
at 10:S5 a.m. i Jackaon at 12:1(1 p m. ; (Irand

unction at S p.m.i uolly Npringa at4:IU
. m. ; Ornsada at 7:30 p.m. Durant at 0:45
m.. thua living a DAlLUllir auk VAh

n the Creacen: City at about s a.m. on tho
18tn.

I hie ia indeed a rare and Urn clara onoor- -
Knity for everybody, and the attontion of
the adiea in particular ia called to this Uz
curaion, ai it will certainly prove a charm- -

ig anu aaiignitui trip tor mem.
Siteoial arranaementa have boon made

with the Hotel in New Orleana fur the bene-
fit of thla Kxouraion.

liuv your ticketa at once, tec u re a eD ni
cer bertha or aeotiona if wanted, and avail
youraelf of thia very cheap and doligli'.lul
opportunity to visit t- e great Kxposition and
the beautitul "Cresoent Uity' as thia ia the
mo tattractive .eaaon of tbe year.

Tickets for aale at the above and other sta-
tions by the regular ticket agents of tbe mi

nis Central Hailrsad.
For turther information, addreea

V. Ia. COLLINS,
General Manager Exourslou, Milan, Tenn.

O0U) MEDAL, PARI8, 1878.

rut..

BAKER'S

W urram.-- lol.il.-:- par
Coeos, from hi, h n. ,. i, ,., 0
OllhulHs-nn-inoTitl- . Ii l.ut,r,t
tlmrHkt ttrntnts ofCu-iuitiiK-

I 3 I, '" d"' :..:
"'"ll. slly :i.'.

i'll ii' r I ',IK' Jm,n1'y iitfU t..r iii.ii."
ISltJJ It 'I- lJMu-t'l- l " forjMTiHjii In Ii.mI: h.

hold bjr (irixvr aTrrjshi'rti.

BAKER X CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Holders or Mlwlxtlppl Xo. 1
Levee Bonds, October, 1871, wbo
deslra to collect same, will do well to
address at enee,

W. H. U. jltK. . Uoksoo. Miss.

PIANOS and ORGANS
Direct Irsss fanlary la Parrkat.

rrs, savla tS nrr cal. Writ
Monte ricVena & Co., Mfmplils

DK. R. L. LASKI,
Phyilciaa, Surreon and Accoocher,

RESIDENCE AND OFFICE,
3 1: 9Ial Mrfet. Xoer t'nion.

Toln.honn Hn. us.

Thmiirh wearlne;
boot

tlina. other rllwaw. hiw
Iwffled U10 effort an
this, but atlaata

CURBS

Phyaiciane.
WHAT THEY

"TOMiXms la la

Oiimt, D tJaulraii, liw!

BALK ALL DKUUOlrlTS.
A. A.

connection our Foaadrjr

P.

to
On la

and
In! aliment plan 3, 3 or 10
year. Annu l iuler-- t, notr-'- -'
111 advance. .o
oot(on Cheap

eat loan ottered.
Co.

iod Swond St.,
liaye no agent.

H.

HAS datrrmlncl firs Pspilf sgj
ot Maaio. un nJ sflur March

I. Una, tba lame ditcount claimsd If Taoh- -
cm, vli:

Li.burt Sturk'l PIsbo Mathod. Book I
and i Ketail .rio, H; Tachr' ti.Kiohsrdon'f Method for 1'it-- nf rtslUtsil H: Tetrhan' nrioe, $2 2i.

Psura'a Knlsetio Piano Method MaUit
price. f.i 2Sj Tearheri' prioe, ...

trimoi'i Htudlea, edited by
ron lluliitr Ketail price, tl 10; leeoaeri'
lrice, 7ft.

Ne Plue l ltrs-Ro- Uil price, ; T. achera'
price, tUc.

Hook pries,
50i Teaehera' price, 75c.
All Rdltione ONE THIRD OFF

renular prirea.
All Muiio ONE-HAL- F OFF marked

price.
J. J.

Main at., Memphia, Tcon..
And :I17 Mnin at., l.lttle Fnck. Ark.

TRY TRY TRY
Shoes

b" In the oily.
Uania Mha, in all ahiipai and atyles, are lh nob-hi- e-

t and beat in the U niin.i Hil,..

In

ZKLI.NKR'S Ben.1 Nbora ere the heat ere made.
ZKI.LNKR'9 I hi roll's Nbora will fare you money.
ZKLLNKR'H Ladle' a BOM Bad lliiavra ara tlie hand.

omul, ihapelieatind moat etyllah, and nre cheaper than any
rraue

ZELLNKR'8 Kid
with ba-r-

For AN K LES Solo A irents
--Send your ordori oome

cft JVXA.ITV
Tlliitrnti.d Ontnlnirnra Son Krre Ar.plli"Hon.-- a

Nos. and Main Tenn.
P.ILY RKCKIt'T RPKINfl AND MITMNKB

o(T.ir Trade upon thA)ioat favorable ternn. Our prloeewUl favorably with thoae nmrkt bUtea. We for
TeuneHHte I'lalils, DrBes, Nheellng, Milrtlag, Etc

and almnat boyond
eixlurauoe, an inouraliludiiwiuw lrv.it-e-

tn no
of clunoe and niiMticin

remclyhHoticcndim-ov.-rm- i in
KHBUMA-dorae- d

byinany the
BAY:

dolu all thl .llraad will .In,"
M.

FOR BY
MELLIPP.

with

Money Loan
Improved plantation

NlMNiHMlppl Arkaniuui.

coinmlHion.
hlpnienti.

Francis Smith Caldwell &

Memphis.

G.HOLLENBERG
to to

vt'et,
prict,

Ii
Piano Iltm

ti
VocalUee,

11

at
bbcet

II. IIOM.K.MlF.Kf
"1

THEM ! THEM! THEM!
Zcllner'ii English Walkingfast

?E?'!'S?5!S2iI,,U'.i,,""',"ll,,,"ro

that
Id

..hunts i e.iuni
tl l.sdiea llalton Nboea,

ail k. worated bull n hnlea, are the creatoat

CORSET SHOES WEAK
or oy'trf',njM'ol'tlaeat u' FINK BOOTS,

ZZIXjXjNSIXI. OO 800 BTIUJUT,
nn

imiioh & &m
WIIOLrSALE

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
AND

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
326 St., Memphis,

WBaSPIN WKTbKSIRAUl.R
ere to tbe

oompara of any in theViiiied are Agenta
Manufacturing- - Co.'s

TaTlTVrTVtOlNr J.... J,

painful
tf

Pnrhapa

thvU03L3AB.wn,,D
of Leading

II
O.

Bnle Pmnrlnhw.

e

ra'tollii
Foreitn

328

.rT " '""nunatoiy Rhaamatlasi
' tun .wn J.VI.M. 11.

BV pat'ool I out and dniu wsi
W. W. njL.TlB,M.D,H

" In n opinion TfrtOAi.nm annone. las all iaoaUed rueumaUo madli
8. 0. Wuiuuuia, U D, ltanaco, VL

" H tim Trnroauxa a fair trial. asdtMnk H
tbe beat iwioeaji 1 nave etvt found fut KbMUialijBa.
v- - ar.DTn,atmis.l,

PRICE ONE DOLLAR FKB BOTTLK.
TOW and Til WAHHIWOTO ATKMTTR. HT. UWO.

vwrwu or JOHN MANOOUB. M. w..,., less., Fsbraary 18, 1S3S.
aj Mu WIVU

THE MVEKHORE FOVNDHY V MACHINE COMPANY
for the lalo of my entire atock of Wrought Iron. Nut, Waahen and Heary Hardware, theaaine to take effeet March 1. 1819. In retlrln from the buaineai tn thla oit- -, I dealra to re-turn thanka to my frlenda and cuatomera for their liberal patronage durlnc s period oftwenty yeara.land alao to aanure them that the buaineai wiiibsUrned oyer to ireliablpartiee whom I flare known Intimately for muny yeara. I ran aafely aaanramy rrienira and euatomnra that their ordtra. under the new management, will have the beatcare and attention, and I aak for your continued patronage. JOUN MANOUUB.

Referring to ubevo yery 11 ittering notice, we take pleaaure Is announcing the following
and management for thii additional Department the earns to take effeet Mrci

A. a. i.ivt.HnwKK, H. A. TATIIM, Bee'y aad Treaa.

The Livermore Foundry & Machine Co,

Ltdd & Railway Sniiplr DeDartill!
320 and 82N Second Street, Memphis, Tenn.,

Dealer! in BAB. Bftwn 1V HOOP IBOlf, Boiler, Flr.b.d and Sheet Iro,u;" wuniei nivets, nana, ueuvy uaruwars and I

cud SJuL-p-plio- o

and Msrhlns Donartmaat. ItiO to 174 Adama strrto euni.lyatiy and all demands for every chareeM o l
lachinery, Heavy Hardware and Railway tiupplies. wt 1

wooeiievews Kre iiiineoeaipoaition
I ' 11onwor,!n i. i

L II BOYD k M
COTTON FACTORS,

349

0

2Q4 Front St., cvr. Court, Blcmplilg, Tpti

W. A. GAGE & CCD
Cotton Factors,

No. SOO Front Street. Memplila, 'IVmbw

CHESS-CARL- E! C0IPiy;
Oils cb KTaval StoreaOfllce, Front Street, Memphis. Tenn.

k 'GO.

And Commlsslou Merchani?
Jfow. H4: and IM 51 ad won Wtreet, Mem pn it.

KCADttU,

Try

O-AIjI-

andreaponaible

W. P. DVaATAdiT. HABTIM HUI.1,

m.

i

- i

' '

:

.

I

- 1

PsMcCABBBBJ & Co
GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS,"

BOO-S- Ca Croat Ctreat. JiBaohfai; a:esr3


